Crescent City Aerial Arts would like to thank you for choosing our studio to host your event! Please
review the following packages and terms. We are eager to serve you and your guests and know this will
be an amazing event to share with your friends and family. If you have any questions, please contact
Alex White at alex@crescentcityaerialarts. We look forward to flying with you!

Aerial Party ($45 per person):





90 minutes of private aerial Instruction, including warm up, stretching, inverting and
choreography.
Bottled water & towels
Group photo
Fruit & Snack tray (assorted cheese and fruit platter with crackers)

Aerial/Burlesque Party ($65 per person):






90 minutes of private aerial & burlesque aerial Instruction, including learning peels while in the
silks. Use of props includes Boas, feather fans, and stocking & gloves
Bottled water & towels
Group Photo
Champagne Toast (or non-alcoholic option)
Fruit & Snack tray (assorted cheese and fruit platter with crackers)

Aerial/ Bachelorette Party “add ons”:





Champagne Toast $30
Charcuterie Platter $40
Bridal Burlesque Gift Set (handmade feather and jeweled headpiece, gloves with “Bride” in
crystals, & feather boa)$ 85
Professional Photography from award winning New Orleans photographer, Jen Blatty. $150$200 (depending on size of the group)

Aerial Bachelorette Deluxe Party add $300 to final “per person price”








90 minutes of private aerial & burlesque aerial Instruction, including learning peels while in the
silks. Use of props includes Boas, feather fans, and stocking & gloves
Bottled water & towel
Group Photo
Champagne Toast (or non-alcoholic option)
Fruit & Snack tray (assorted cheese and fruit platter with crackers) $40
Bridal Burlesque Gift Set (handmade feather and jeweled headpiece, gloves with “Bride” in
crystals, & feather boa)
Professional Photography from award winning New Orleans photographer, Jen Blatty.

Event Terms:




50% of the total amount is required via credit card to reserve the date and time for the event.
The remainder of the payment will be due at the day of the event.
In the event of cancellation, CCAA requires 72 hour notice for refund, and will charge a 20%
cancellation fee on the deposit.

How to Prepare for your Aerial Event:




Please wear leggings or tights that cover at least the backs of the knee
We will be inverting (going upside down) so it is recommended that you wear a shirt that fits
close to the body.
Come ready to have an awesome experience that you will remember for a lifetime!

